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Details of Visit:

Author: kimsbogan
Location 2: Gloucester Rd
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 9 Jul 2009 1700
Duration of Visit: 2 hrs
Amount Paid: 300
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Great location, not far at all from the tube. Flat/bedsit is hers and quite a pleasant space to spend
time in. I stupidly compared it to my dentist's (light, artwork, music), who is trying to cover up for
inflicting pain (and not nice pain); I hope she didn't take too much offence.

The Lady:

Unbelievable little package. Beautiful, flawless brown skin. Muscle tone in spades, tummy to die for,
gorgeous natural breasts and a perfect pussy. Petite, as an American might say.
She seemed quite sophisticated, despite me booking two hours because I wanted to get to know
her a bit... I didn't. I will take the blame for that as after a disasterous afternoon at work and a typical
July afternoon on the tube I was slightly razzled. I hate that we expect "closeness" in these things
when we have just met someone but... a bit more of that would have been nice. I don't think we hit it
off but I am someone who you need to know for a while to like so that is probably me.
I wish she'd been a bit more awake though, popularity seems to be taking it's toll and red bull is no
substitute for sleep. Put your prices up Serena, you're worth it!

The Story:

Eveything was good. Offered a beer, had two. Nice chat, a bit guarded but like I've said, we were
strangers. She finally wondered what the hell I was doing in her flat and offered me a shower. I had
been ranting slightly about why I was there, I need to get over someone and this is my last resort
(honest!).
Nice cuddly time although I wish she't not been so distracted/sleepy. Really nice pussy eating
session, great relaxing time after that and then a pretty good fuck. I managed to cum inside her
(fantasising about her beautiful body) which I've not managed for months. It would have been quite
nice to fall asleep with her and wake up both fresh(ish) about 4 hours later and have a really good
go at it but alas, we're not quite so gentlemanly as to pay them to sleep first.
She did manage to make me think whether or not this was my thing and I think it's not.

That said, she is described on the website as FAB and indeed she is.
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